Features: A large nature reserve owned by RMC and jointly managed with Broxtowe Borough Council and the Nottinghamshire Wildlife Trust. Look for:
• Lakes with a huge variety of birds and other wildlife.
• Places to picnic and feed the ducks.
• Marina with café, W.C., bar and shop (not wheelchair accessible)
• New visitor centre off Barton Lane to include café and toilets due to open in Autumn 2004.

Opening Times:
• The reserve has open access. For opening times of the marina facilities, please telephone (0115) 922 3168.

Location:
• Car park at Barton Lane, off Nottingham Road.
  On street parking at Attenborough Lane, and at Riverside Road, next to Beeston Marina.
• O.S. Street Atlas ref. page 183 E1 - page 184 A2.
• Buses: Telephone Buses Hotline 0870 608 2608
• Toilet with disabled access at Beeston Square.

Paths and gates:
• Paths are generally level apart from steep bridges indicated by the gradient (5) symbols.
• Paths generally well surfaced (A).
• Routes from 1 to 3 miles.
• Access gates at Beeston Marina entrance may be difficult for large scooters.
• Best routes for wheelchairs are from Beeston Marina.
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